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FOUlt MAGIC LETTERS 
' we·~e been heo"ng qu,te ollen the\e doy1 tho! coll • 
ege groduores " o•e o d,me o dozen .. The ,nftrence ,s 1ho1 
collge groduotes ore now so nume•OU1 thol the layman hos 
lost o l, u le b,t of h,1, respect ond odm,,01,on ' 0< 1hem, ond 
tho! he ,i. no longer owe,1,1,,..cl<. bv o mon who hos o college 
degree o1ong,,de h,, nonw Perho~ onothe, rnftrence ,, 1ho1 
Today' s collegt groduote, because of h,, number , cannot ~ · 
1,1bly ho.-e rhe copobol,1,es of rhe p,e,wo, groduote who sweot• 
ed blood for o n eduto11on ond .,..,,hm,1 rhe help of Uncle Som 
A i;ell-mode mon, the loymon would 1,0y 
Unfo rtunately, we ore not oble 10 d, 1,m," 1he1,1 rh1ng1 
os bt,ng wholly untrue Some of us ore '"cOQsr,ng" But 
mos t of .,,, ore no1 The co llegt:o 1,1ud,n1 o! 1odoy, ,n mcmv 
coses. ,s for mo, e sobt:o• ,ndusl t10U!. ond coroternc-d o bout h ,1, 
futu,e Thon wo1, h rs p<edt:otf:'l)O< be! ·•t:o ,.,., ~»· 0,., f'' • ., 
" 10 moke the layman M.'t:o rh,~ w, o•e n·, c··•d 1 ,.,1~·~1 
ob1«1s oh on os\e'ff>bl ,- l,nc a l o mou p,o,::....,, o,, ·~• ' "" \.Vo 
must be loken o, hu...an be,ngs o, ,nct,w,tJuols "'ho ho-.e •'-"P· 
oro1e ond vo,y,ng dt9ree1, o f ,nrelhgence ond CoPQbil, ly 
Lucluly, lhtre ,s o sure .. o y 10 1,01 , e rt"1, problem All 
we kove to do 11 toke he-ed ol bur mog,c terr,, _ w 0 -R I( 
We've got to work ho,d 01 study,ng We've g ot 10 show 1he 
layman whtn tht tnt comes .that .. , " ' ocQulf«t o college 
educot ,on, not 1t111 o college df:"gree Wo rk ho•d and you II 
become o s,..ccns- t ' s on old . rrote co, ...,. mo•,m but , , .i i 
"~ 
' THAT IMDOO~ FOG 
There rs o story 01 Suffolk Ina! necnwrolv Hut' m ,nd 
youl thor o frnhmon gc1 lost on h i, ,..-oy 10 o ctou,oorn He 
so,d 1ho1 1h11' smoke fog ..-os 5.CI 1h,ck. ,n 1he co,11do,, !hot he 
couldn' I set ... h,,e ht wot gc,ng Whtn ht,, !mo lly loc:ore-d 
h,s clon•oom and wolkttl ,ni.,de, ht:o found h ,mselt up ,n the 
cloud$, as ,1 were W11h arms e•lf:'nded, he lel1 h, 1, way 
obdl.s1 the room unr,I ht found on emply cho,r 
Seo1ed comlonobl)' t1here ,s Somll' clrx,bl os , ., 1ht 
ve,oc:,1y of 1h,1,J, he wooled po1,en1ly lo, the 1ni.lrUCIOf 10 ors 
1,ve A fll'llcw 11uden1, w,th c ,gorettt:o dongl,ng ham l•p1, 
topped h ,,.. on The o , m ond so,d . "" Hello. Sam How ore you~ 
I d,dn"r know you .... ,, ,n thtli clou •· So,d Som ··1 con' ! see 
you I don"t know •ho you ore Bu i your voice" IOU nds lq-
m,loor." 
The '""9 o ld fr,ends 901 10 1011< ,ng, ond f<no lly Som 
!,(lid, "~n·, !ho! s ,on on thll' won \OV 'no smol.. ,ng ,n rhh 
tloss,oom· >·· To wh,ch h ,s fr1end ,t:oploed. '"Ye h I gueu 11 
don Bur nobody POY' o ny oll t n hOf'l IO ,1 The.or •('(Ill, dnn , 
clomp down on you " 
Sam 1houQh1 o moment ot\d rl',(n he tome ea.,, ~ .,. 
1h1$ "'Bin ,I 1hey don'I rule you he• f .. . ,hon w,n hand ono 
~.'~~ J:vc:n:i; ·~: ;~~,i"~ '~o,~t!i:; ;;:, ~:~~~ 
room cleon ond IIC'loh ' Don' , yoi. ho , e enouoh opporlun,1~ 
:!~r!:~~,~~:.:t.~,~~~~~=!d ~t~~ ~:0'7 ,:~; 
that ht does n'1 tmoke up the clos1<oom, ond th ,ows h ,, bull$ 
on tht tloor " 
"'Yt'h," .a,d Som s ft<end "movbe 1ou •t t1gh1 Then 
he c,1.holt:od three smoke ""9' and c,ushll'd ou1 h,1 t ,go,e11t 
w,th 1he heel of h ,s !,hoe 
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lri\l .,.,..,. •. T hi, t11hnc nlauv, '" ru-l.-.1111 t "1U1tfn14'nb . .-a, 
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1,o,·, bu< 1"'0. ah,1, c,,h,ro 1,a,, "" n,.,n, .,. 'n 1••1 ~ •• • 
,,.u.. up Moot nf th- ,111J•·nU .,~ , . .,,.,11.nir 1h ,~, ,,,.1,, 1•,. 1,,,-1 
............... ..i.,, ..... ..... , .. , ....... ,. J,.,. 1.•.• , .. ,., ... , 
., .. ..,I'" of,~ •• ~,,.,.-\· ... ~,"' ~~ ·••·•"··'"''~: 
J•nt. LIi ,;.,, Ii,.., •nd ,...-~"" ,,. .. ,. • h"· ~· 1·t , 
befnr• tk !'Ina\ r• • ' u.t o, ,tdH"· J.-1,.,.,.111,..m '"'°' ,,. . ..,1 •. , ... 
a ppl,uou for ttw laJt hr ,~...,,..,..,a 
l1 1>ot of u• ,.,., aw• r• and """'' of u, .... ut,,ly aw.ar,•, of <ho 1 .... 1 
\bat Su l'l"olk l.• S.:hOO: ,um,,.11,;n• •rr bHo run,ir 111.-,e•••nirh· na: 
o.-a. Thi , , of ,,,,.,..., lo lo our .,.. ... aJ ,-~,.,~~,. and •·• '"'""" br ,._.. 
,.,,....i,allndin,: 1h a1 \1w,ll bo •ppu ... ,a1,...i1a l•trr)"""(no ,...uor 
bo• ,Lff i<ul.t" lo for..., to ..-prrhoa,d ll at th• \1tr,HI tu11,• l 11111 
bi thal •• It ••r - . ,.. . ,,... ~ .-,111 111,oth,-, hutdlr wlutb ·•11! 
roatron1 11,afur1h••:,mpl,o1 .. n 1fth, ,...111in.t~,..,, T1utaddl 
tioa a.l lu l b ,. th• form of I fflfflpfrhoao1'"• "u1111 n.au<1a It 111 n 
p,,ctod tha l <DII ..,capr•l'>,,n.lY• ..!\I br CLYfn about'"" wHk aftt • 
$prlnc T• mi Eumln.a1lon,. 11 will.,.,..,.. of 11,.,,... , cpa,a1,-1uu al 
I.Cm 4..e,ioia e,,ch. IO I. ip,· .. )11<,nda :,. W..tnt"od•J ~nd t "roda) . ,11,d 
will o.mh•~• all tM re<lulrtd ,ubjHU . TA• ,,,...i,1 .... , in tho .,..,p,,.. 
l,c,u1u will no\ bl N paraled a nd llok llld Ill illd iu, .. lhal th•r 1rr 
denYtd rrom an:, ""'n!...t..r co"'"· but. m, .. tlw Mr , u mlM t!o11. will 
1 .. n tho 4etrrmtiladoa of •»t quutlo,, or quea& Lon, of LI• or. .,.. 
lu•lod.. .. 11 .. 1:, 10 tho nDal. Tlw ~HIia or lh• o.u,. ,,..,,_ will 
• .,._ "h" \nl<D .-aW.ralioa la dewr,.inlar Iha t· w,111..tr• ""'ca"'u.d 
Iar a ,tud .. t 1,a 1ho BoardofTrtUI..., for 1h• conterri• r ofaJ.rr .... H 
1n, f'w111..t1 -i:, nc-mmda atll!lnu--tb. De••• of Tnai,.... , 1'111,• 
fande..,._.I . 1, ,hu ldbo rs.ltd a11h1, 111n ... ,~ .. r,,.n,.u 14 a u.ala 
1 pauln t..,....S. latho i omprtb•n1iY1w \U no1• ...,_ .. , 11 ,,H"Q.hln1 
,..i .... 110r-mnMnd 111lllk1>1. 
Or coura1 thl,.eomuu 11uJi..a.•llork1.a 1hlnl )<!&tUu*nu(to1 G WITN IMOlllal WHO !!!..!! • ••IT' I 
:F.:::::=.:.':·;-i:-::-!·'.~.::!:'.:~:7. :::.:::: ·;,:::-,::, . ~ft ~~ 
, ...... ... ..... ;,.:,~ .. '.~:.: .. · ......... ~ ..... , .. , I ~{;e(J rhArr/ 
Pl"of..,., 1111-t.a• a\l&NC 11.hnl I ,,~ / 
• • • • • • • I I ··~; • 
~-~ ~"!t~J~~lo ~~!o~~a:;",,/:M~~~ t.:; J ~ \J 
for oN of iu ., ..... rw. J oho !itaJ> .. o. • lw lo NJ1nlei.r for Bo...i.n 0 1:, j • . J '-1: l ' ' YeJ, Comeft are SO MILD that i11• ~"utln (o••• 
eou .. il f""" Ward,._,..., ... ..._ ;~ -~ ~::::t,. ~--.:!llund•7:'; !i:":",::d;i"::..::i::;'._C..=~ 'I>'" _____ .... ,
CONDA'S RE STAL RANT t 
1111..PCod br~rr• Ccr..:i. ~ 
,tftS\>1::LASS >'OOD - SELF"-SER\1Cf. ft f::!:>'TAU KAh""T :: 
~ SO DA PO U:0:1'..U.'1 S l::R\'IC E - SA.'WWIC IU:.S. II O'T OlSl lJ::S ~ 
$ lt DEK.'0! 8TU~l:T OOSTOS € 
............................ ,_. ........................................... -..-.... , ..................... .-..v ...... •.•.•..-..-.................. .. 
t.luoalo;j".llN-. lll&UllC •.d.11 £<a111Ulllti1.no, 1£1",rt.,.f 
NOT ONI IINGU ca,, o, l;HROAT 
1a•ITATION DIJE TO SMOICING CAMILii 







PAGE FOUR THE SU FFOLIC J OU RNAL 
. . . - CLUB ~ E\\ S DR. VOGEL "lEW fASSISTANT 
TH. "c1~s\H wns 1 . ~:·.":.:.·::.::[:.·::·:::·:::· ... PROF. oF ENGus~ AND GERMAN UN\1 E i.. ,.,.,,, 11 .... 1,,-,.,,~, tr 11 ,, r~ ·h.•J • ,.f n, J1 1t1 \ 1\ , j'I \\I\ 
:0: ,!T" I, I n .,.,,.,J 1~·~ 11·. ,n,.,1,,,t :.:·,1f· '• l 1 ,,.,.,•, , ,11 I, ,,,.th t•·• ,,I ,.f " \ . ,. I l 'r·,, 
Ed ited by >• ·" 1111 r,-,. "" J .. hn • ,..,,.,..,1, ,, ,.,, .,/ t, ,. ·h ,,..t ,,, "'' -n f , ~I '"' · • , h• I• . , __ , ..,,_,,i,, \\ 
""" TO <rn' " . :.: ~.,::'"" ' \:;:~;::.:.~.:~G::::;:~:,:: '·\?;:.:).::: .. _:~· .:: ::. ;;,.\;: :: .... ·:.i:i:::.-:.; 
::·~ .... ~:~'.:'.:.: ;::::::::~::~~:'.'.":.i:::~·-~:-.:: .. ::::: ... , ~ ~_.:X:'.;?~,~::/i!i:.; : :·t:::·::::·.~'.:~ 
,.,1,j,,<": l"••Ja •t .. t,•, f'~r)' l~l~t~fl •nd s,-,,, i,. 111,>~iy Lhl~ 11\l l \ ... tl, II\ JI ,,~,...,..,,! \,., ... ,1 
~ rri11~t~l~itJj ~\f JJJ:m~:;~~~ 
~illtiif !tt!~!i~!l~i}til-it{ 
•·• -·n• ·,,J,.f ~, ,,., .. ,.,,,_,. I,•, , . ., r , ....,..,.r p,,., • .,.1 ••1••·•1,,11.,.,'.,r~• "' "1.,.1 ,1,,; 
~.tf f ~f:~}f il:t/\);,;}}t(f: .. .·. :i)::f /: ·::\.; /~}}Fi~~f t~E:J: ;
1
(;i::\~i~ ;;;::i.;:;·~~::;; 
T••· •,,_ ,, h.lr.r • • t ... . ,. "'' · 1u • n ........ ,.., H' ,~ ... , ... \ ........ ,1,.~ ... ,.,, ... 1., ,,. ,.,, '"'" ,-·· 
f"t,p . h Jq,.ml, ,·t, '"""' , J.. I ,,,.., ,t •'""" • •• If,-. l "K",""'' "' "!""" •" II"., I "' •"••••• •<1r 
! Ill I' Ill I, t •" I• , '"'"'"' I"' ' "'" r "" tnt \ .,., . ., l~u•,I '" "'"~ .1,.,,.. •"II 11o .. u11 h 
_,.,,,,..,, ,, f •h .. ·n, ,.,,,,,1,.,1.,.,, "" 11·,, , • ,, ,, ,, •! •· • ,,,\,,,:, I'" 
lr•A•n 1111, n<> ptul•••· • '""' ,.,,., "'" •' .>l•»M ,.,.,,,1,4 T ,,, 1'o 
T, . ..,mpoor. 
C'""1nlf ~"'"" ""' .J01~"· •· l' t·' T~ ,;1·«•.J,,...,., .. 11., ·• 
fon:011on 1a 1~b t.,, ""''~•>,.,th t,,.. 11,. ~ .... ~ .. t ,.· ~ ~ 
.-M,~upc,n hu ,..,r, ,-1~n,-J on url"' • ,,.J .. ,. ,n-1 ,,. ,.t .. .., 1 1'1 
fruor un°t h0tn~M 
M\,•r)" .. ..,1 .. Ml l',ol¥••~ T\· .,.,_ 
"'""' '"'' - 11,,1•1.,ou.11,r. \\• 11,,1t 
Tl:,'""'" ••• f•U,q,: ,-.f,:). 1•,,.1 ..... 1, •i,, ) '""" ,.,,, 
Civil Rights Week 
Begins on Oct. 23 
: . .': .f 
'"" 1 ,.,.. ,, . .,,1, . .,,.1,.,, · • •Ou~, •'I . ,,.1,,n ul l lw ,,.,~,.,:. o,r 
oh,, ~ t, ,. ,,.,,,, .• , ., pu'-l••h .. , ..,,.. _,,,., ., ... lh, ,,,, ''""" .,..,,..,,..,,.. 
""'' ,., thr '"'"" • ~1::•. 010~ ~::·:., : ;~~ '. .. '.,' \ ~" :.~~~ •• ~:~~ 
'( I~ 
'. \ ,.;,1,,.,., ... 1, ........ t., M 
I,,. ,., ,,1 , .. ..-, 
., 
.... 1., .• 
, , I, ·1 ,.1 
<a • t , ~ • · II' 
' ;:• '~ !,,,1r t•r~, ., ........ , , ..... , ... , ... ... 
.
J' 1-·•• I ,,.,,. 11,1 ,.h,,I,... 
:1 •• • ••. 1 ...... , .. , \,,..,~. ' 
1:' ,1. ," I I" \ ,-, ! f~ 
'" 11:.!r 1hn l,o:·,la1u,, 111,- ~,ooh' .. u, .. ,:l11r,n,· 1 .... 1 • 
A ,.,,..~""" n l~!l •u ,l,•mand .. t .,f ,1., , 
Seu llf1o,,n..,,n 1h, t. ,-•• n.nr ,..d 11 ... 1 ,~, , A"•'• -ot " 
tf<.okl"" -'IIH ,,In 1,11,HI.I! 
, ;,,,,, • ' •• I • ,n .•. •I· ,, f., 
~;;;~~~~:::~· ...... l't~~r~~! iiJ::~-~:~~-t~~:-~i'S~'.f. 
• •hrlw,1...d1t,,, tt.,uulu )."""O: 1.,-; .n, ,.-11 •••• J,. , ... n' 
('.,,l Ml ,1en·1 \h.n~ INif• ... , ,.( , ...... "U• "' .• 
11.l,l,,,I;. 1 P II.H ,I 11\\llll,I I: 
11,1 ..... ,, ·"~'"'" .... , ... ~ 
Ao~ 11,." """ n~ t ,, , , 
~~~::•:,::::.:1.:.::~u:_.t; . !\ E,l 4 \\l~ l~ lll~ F ~~n ,1 n ([ C1. \Hh - l·'u \ \ hi .I\ 1 •n,,:~~ 








l<O \ ' JNG nEPOHTEI{ ASK~: r • 
• • IZFA .. , I . . ... , .. '"'"' "fl~ k I " "Do Yo1i. Ber . . Tl . L· ·k " ".··,}• , ..... ,. ,. , ·· " , .. , ... •··• ,,. · ,.,.,., n nsurance 
. . . ic vt ir • • u ,:::~,1:
1
U::· ::'.:I::;·•.: •. ~~ •. · ..... '.'/'.:;:~?:::.:ii::; Pro ests Students 
0 1 A Ct1111p11~ Belard~ (,rowlh ,,,,,.l•,,.;r :.t.~ .... ,. 1 ........ , ...... , ....... "· ···"' (GJd. What Next!) 
,.,.1 , .. 1r, , , 
,i,. r ., .,.,,.,!,!,· ,1 
,,. .,, "'' ••w .. 
! :.1 ::·.:.:1" ~: 
-, 1-1,•··•''"' ., 
~ .. rr .• :~ • 
... , .. n,: ~,,rc .. i~ t• 
·:: ... ~ .. ~:.·.~· ~-
""'"' .. , ""' 
I ""' ,n ,,,. "'I 
·~·" •• f •I,. ., 
, .. , h,i,, .... 
. :: ...... ·:~: lj~}.~ i:: 
I• •n~, r ....... , 
,,. ..... 1 ""' """' .1 .... ,,,J,,•.,J .. t 
\l, ,,11,, .. 1,1 .. 
........ 1 ,1 .... , 
'',.·;,' ,' ~·i::.i;': 
····-··· '· •' .....
';" ·':;< .. ;:,.:::· WASU Holds Party 
' ,.,,,.., a,.! .i . ... .. n ""<I, hf 1,,.: .. ,:,,, I• .~., .o,,,: ••· 
~:lit~ :tt::i~·.{Xf; ·::··t··:.;··.r~?:.:~}I~ :}trtr::}!t; 
~········. ' ... ''"''""""l' .. , . '" '"" . "' ',,.' ', .. "' , .. !" ' " ' .. ,., " .,' ~,~r ;;•':':j ~',,' '.I \,:.In'•~.~: ~ ~ '.::~ '.,.~.. ,. ~ '~:,:~:::~·:~ l !11,:~:~f~ I ;:::•~•I,: 1.' ;,:,~;',~·:.,,'I 
f .. !affair. ~ , - ' • • • ~~ ·, .. ~~·~ :.~r ;,::\'),:"~f \.'',~:l:~:~~.~ .:. " , .. u f t i~r ,~ t "" ~ ~ • :·l>",;~'f .. ,/·:~~ 
·"'"'"""i'-''"' ' . ,, "' .... ' ..... , . .... . • . .. 
Ir .. ~ ... "':!":."'',''"'"'::''".'",''·.:, .. ~: ·· .. ~.'1..::·: ... ·.:... ·; •. ;.,.~·':",.~.···· . ,, .... 
·O.•·••• .. """•m•~· 0 ' 0,,00.n. ,.U"<" ·" - '" '0 • 0 ' ' > ·[• • ' t112 I . I ... , .... , ... ~ .................... ·•·· ·· ",.:·' .:: .. ·:··:•, CAPTURED 
:;t}t::;;_;,-: .... ;: .. ::·,"" '.:: '.,}:>::. .. . '·; . '',"; :.: 





I l• f'.<uh ,nh•" • ,.,,,..i, •• ,.".
1
.:·:.\ 
_,., ... \~lb•·..-+.,, ......... ·t· ·' , ..• ,, • 
', ':~ .. '/'i: .· 1'.~--1"1,,,, l bm :1 11 I, . \ l int, 
• t .. w~ ia ,+. 11l 1 
i/t%/}\:(0: i;\·:J(~} :;.::.} ·:: ····· ·····;.:~ •• hW\f\Vfft)J;··;, ............... ·.···t 
-:"··~···•·-·· ""·" .. , ............ ,, ···• :: ·1·1:.f1, 11: l)l ' l ( ' C(' ': 




1~:'/·'.:t::1: .. "1 ! RE.Ao g WHITE (j CORNER 1"fMPU ~~fTgfM BRIDG( STRUTS ([ RIPPER ~~~~/~-;:~~~:-;~. ·:.:; ~.t,..~" - "' ~~~[\ :: SMOK,f5or.N~~~:c~,~ I(~:~~ .. 5W(I l!i :: j ~~ ..... h•• .~ . ..... ' !' ff ~{~~~<Fttl\ ~ · Y, ••• ::~ s, ;::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::··:·:···· I ?{'.¥i~~~i\i1 
~ ................... .!!.~!~~}!.~.~:t~ .. J · a~::· /! Ever)'·?11e 1Va11ls /h e Bes/ \\ ~;;~a·:~-=r:.~~i::~·:E::~ 
r.,..N,;-:~··;;:·~;;:,,~:J~J~::;t;·;~,·f j'.··;:;:::··;~:········· ii ii 11 ~::!;~:rt~~ ~~J~}~~~ 
i n PE\\ HI I LHS ·: :: ,/f}f' :: t ... ,., •... "" .. ,,_ ! l>i.eunlr::{,~;r~r -M:u~t· s .. ,.. ): !i • . AND i! s0I:f~~~~.~;~::1~ 
~ :J1 uon~~s~11}.,.,.b I EH. L~~~s. MA ii!-. ~ (: • ~ t::.~::!;::!!;i:::;;~!i;: 
irEJffi~£~~::::::~:;'.:;}::::::;;::::.~:::'.;:r;,x·:{i 1: 
1v''"'0 !. J: ~}fJ1i}@'.tf. 
~ Wo1he•~ C~eieRePO" ~ .. f :: :: • /lave Col /h e Bes/ :: ........... 'J .• , ..... i..,i..n 
:: SAM'S HADIO STOHE I!! - t ~;;;',;;>;::•.;::::·::: 
I,.,. .. ·!~-~ii~W}F~Ei~-E~·~·:~: ..... , .. 11 ..... " .,,·~·\ : ... sc,, ·" ''" ············· ......... :·.:~~·:~·:~ .... ii ' ~~:~:~.~:~~i~=: ~ 
JAKE-THE-
/ 
.-· ., __ .. , 
,· 
. f( 
TH£ SUl"fOLK JOUlHAL 
Sports Program 
To Be Improved 
At SU This Year 
,~ • 11· Tl, nlld• 11, ·•f • 1,r .. .,,,~..,,, I,, t u,1 b~•··l .. 11 .l , .rt,- a,.. n1,.,.1 .. t i,, 01•1..,.,.. S11f. for h.,. i. .. r /..:11 • n•n~ ... -nlo ha•• 
!_::!:{,r\:?::;:)/:~~:;.-E:~ ::~-tzf~·:},,::J:{{ ;:~tij;,;;,:;i}i£;: :.;:;[;;}it;;:;,;~;; 
,\ ,•,,,,..,., .,11 W ,.,.. ... ...,i Oft 11,,,. I,..- 1•<"Cr••• • I~· I""""''"• In lh~, ~:11 ,I II 11 ... ,... .... la) an,d .r """ ..,11,pmut S..ltolk o<jllaGII 
,,,, ... ,,.,..,, .. f 111•1•~1: "'"'hllut• "ufl ,II. ••U 6'1 ,,.,..,, "' ho, r Lff••l•i "'""''~Jr> ••" ""'""""inl •~11-kMa·n for 0-..lr 
'" 1 .. ,,.,. ,...,,.. "" ,., • 1•• ,..,11, a n) i. .. 11 ,1 1.._.,.1,a11, hwk"T lo!n ao, Th,• «,ru •·• 
0
Df nh•1h,-,.,u. 11:~n t.,.;,rtr)' alid pl'OPff eqal-Ol•l-
i!f.iif ¥f ~JI;~~;f. ~tf\~'¥,}:[:\t{~; {:~:::J:::-~::::: '.'.~i~~~~i/:2:ii ~}§/i~i:if.;fE 
~,i;;!;: :•vtlno I""" t-11 tn•·~lln• I~·;:~\~~ ~h1~1, 1,~ orrfol•\::;;~j ~;·;~~l<,,'"~:, .. ~~ib..., i.~" .. ,t~~"'i::· r.ii' :::i~.'~:. ~~~;;:;; ~:u~::, Orts.oe;u~"':u~~ I,, 1'1Uf 
Th r ,1 .. ,,.r1,., .. n1 ht•P• • tu t,uUd •n•l I""'"'' ••tlnn .. ,n t~· •n .,., .,, .. l I• olll •t>•><U. f',olbJ. Hn•••4nla. 1,.•h•b~II. vollo•) l>t.ll lwodnu nt.on.l 1t •t St.- li..tfotd Tutl1'1 
ut> ,~ ,,,. • ., . .,1 ,11. , .. ,.,11..., of •r,"11 ·hrn, ·ru lt• \111'. ~ ·..it T,..il!• Brf4v• an~ ,ortbaU. If• •t s .. .- ~:..«land 
•hU• ••~r ,llrtPl.l ,.,1,.n•l"a "' I~ II, .,.,.,,. .•1hl•11r ta l,,nt ta ofl'"r 1.ot1. A .. u111p ... 
1
1 Wott,al., y..,.1,, Th,, We<1 ~:WI !Ion• lo a l,,o ullH Coll,~ 
o...,, •IL a,1,1,,, ..- pl<"lu,r Thi• '" '4ulful~ 11,.. mu\<> ..... i• n,uH• .,n,1 llillr \',fi n,, of s- Ham p. at th• e<>Url ,,. tM nroitr tau- llO at Brod~t.o, 
"' n,,i,., ,., 11nodu,:• .. ,ro,,d ate.,. , .,..,. li e ",~ .. u1,ni: l),,...,t,,,, af ,~,..., -~• r..,., .... •111 bt h1b&ll i:amr .. OU.or faclHU..• au . :,I n1tllb&lti: 
la ha ,..a11ly ,,.,.,lhlo- bf w~•ll•nlf ,\\..,,.,,... rtu• taklbU th• h•!111 at n,,hnld ' tlol"I ,-..,. bat•ball 1lw l"hart., 11.onk PlatV'OUMI for So.- I Bn4f0f'4 Toch 
~,;·~;;;;;~;·;~i;;;;~;;~~·,;;i;Sh'ik;~ai~*1ins 
AMERIC~'S FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATORY 
. ~ 
America's I rge~t cigarette res~arch l~bort1torj is your 
guara tee that Luckies are a finer cigareqe ! 
Yoo 10!11 111tJtY. tlw Lr,:totl -t1 nd 1J'lf111t c<)mplcte !,"m,0m ~~~~-'~,:...,, ·"'•·,,""•'11, · ·. 'v~~~-'. L,l .. ,r11lory of i~ kmd ..:..i~'C"lttl!d by DIIY. u.., umurn -·~ f\ond H,. .. _ 
cil!nn'th• 111111mf11ctun!r m ,\liir.ncn. 111dC -.nm1Mfll ,~ Jcil,,nti6cllll' 111U1i)~. and 
t-'nr m11ny Y~""' l ..uckyStrike11CMmtii1111 h.we N'!1<1rulof thcirqtutlity ,:o to timen who buy 
~!~~~~:~1~r~::~.~o~:~:~ ;;~~~~::;.:: nt ;~!:;" :,;;h'.~:'!~~~,!-l.k~;;~~~ ln-
;~~~;~~~r:~~,~~;~:1\1:t:;!:' :1·~;:~~~ !~:;t~~~:;-;;J h~ Ii:; :b !!.u~~n~~ 
until the lhUllbeil ci,:l'lret te renchcol you- coml.'II wbllcco- 1ofether ~·ith .:11.mtil Ii)' controll«l 
under the l,ibomtor,y'• w11tchful cyl':. Nil you mllllufacturingll'\ethodl- •ym.y--urnncethat 
readtJ1i8.aoo1•lAnt..lttamof1ob,,C1:Q ... Mmpk,i thffll ia no 6ner ci~tte tlw~ Lucky Strike• 
. 1 
, .1a1 ~,, - :_ 
.: -- ' . 
,-· . , ·.Q/Y 
~ - I l; . .,,6,. / 
\., ~ '! ' "I I 
-I ,' I .. _,_. -
T••""•'•Hcco,Sa,mpi.(,om ov.,yt.ob,a,:co-
,:n,wior•""!..,.. • ....i)'Mdb.(ORond.n.,,,put-
c:i.a. Ti- 1utenai>'ll(..,..,t.iliconal)"-,aloq: 
w,Ullhooupo-njud..,....1oli....ck)'&.ribb<I)'-, 
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THIE SUFFOLK JOUlHAL 
Ten Soccer Vets 
Return To Squad 
For First Prac* e 
• "' \h,1 1~ .... ~ ................... J 
!•II •""~Ill< H\~'1'' ! <•<It of 
,,•.,~ ,~n\·1•"• ·11 ,~ ..,ft,al 
•r """""' ,•1 t~. •,!a•,n •t lM 
,I ,11~ ,,, ,~·\ l,.,r 1 
I ' ,, , ... ·• ··• ·n· -'Ill 1~· •,t,l 
PRESIDENT BURSE FOOTBALL FAN. :·:,:;;';.;::::. :::::·.1:·;;;·h,::;; 
FOLLOWS SON'S THAYER CAR~ R '.'.t::::.:.';:~.::~:·~:~;::.::;; 
PAGE SEVEN 
IY UNMY ' HARE ) ::·:~:, ,J,"":,,.,::: s!:::~ i."::;; 
\!li~'%!,~~~f~ffi~1¥)~l£§f~If~:~ 
"~""" , •. , . ............ !··· .•. - "' ,~.,, ..... 11 J s· I F . oll all Pool R eke\ 
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